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Historical Note

Currently, the record group consists only of records of the county’s Redistricting Committee, 2010-2015, appointed by the County Commission with the purpose of redrawing the political boundaries of Washington County from 25 county commissioners to 15 county commissioners with one commissioner per district.

Scope and Content Note

Records in Series C consist currently of the Redistricting Committee meeting minutes, along with correspondence, publications, proposed resolutions, maps and diagrams, and other documents used by the Redistricting Committee in their deliberations for determining new county commission and school board districts for Washington County. These meetings took place primarily during 2010 and 2011.

Arrangement

Records in this record group are arranged, as follows:

Series A: Administrative Records (includes reports, etc.) [Currently no records.]
Series B: Building Regulations/Inspection, etc. Records [Currently no records.]
Series C: Minutes of Commissions, Committee’s, and Boards
Series D: Plans, Plat, and Map Records

Box and Folder List

Series C: Minutes of the Redistricting Committee, 2010-2015

Box 1

1. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
2. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
3. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
4. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
5. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
6. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
7. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011
8. Redistricting Committee: Minutes, etc., 2010-2011

Map Cabinet (Vault)